
It's all in the 
chemistry 
John Reddington, director and founder 
of Big Red Sales, reveals his best -and 
worst -examples of relationships in the 
electrical retail industry 

Business is like marriage; a 
partnership. And if the chemistry is 
right and both people realise they 

have needs to be satisfied, then it's like 
a snowball that gathers more and more 
snow as it rolls along. 

The selling and buying relationsh ip is very 

sim ilar. People buy fro m peo ple. And people 
make bus inesses. You know what th ey say 
abou t being nice to people on the way up, 
as you might meet t hem on the way dow n7 

Enough said. 
But it 's a relationship or part nership t hat 

starts right from t he very begin ning. For many 
years, I worked fo r Ortofo n, a Danish compa ny 

wh ere they had a word for it: HYGGELIG 
(prono unced hoo gli) meaning 'we are friend s 

and working togeth er in a partnership'. And 
how t rue that is. 

M You have to know which 
buttons to push to get the best 
out of people ~ 

During my 11 years wi th them , as both 
distr ibutor and subsidiary, they were very 
good to work w ith - even when t hing s wen t 

w rong as invariably th ey sometimes did . 

As managing d irecto r of the UK subsidiary, 
the CE used to treat me like we were all in 
it toge th er. "Now how w ill we resolve this 
prob lem John?"he would ask. He d idn' t adopt 

the Gordo n Brown app roach of banging on 
the table! 

You have to know wh ich button s to push to 
get th e best out of people . And t hat appli es 
equally to suppli ers and employees. It's all 
about managemen t styles. And believe me,. 
in my capacity as prop rietor of [t raining and 
head-hunt ing consultancy] JR Associates, I 

com e across many diff erent ones; some very 
good and som e very, very bad. 

So w hat are my best - and worst - exam ples 

of relat ionships in th e industry7 
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On t he plu s side, the 
exper ience w hich comes 
to mind, goe s back to my 
days w it h [AV fu rn it ure 
manu fact urer] Alph ason. We 

were pit ching fo r OEM wo rk 

w ith John Lew is Partnership. 
I was int roduced to Abb ey, a specialist 

purchasing lady who was very tough . In fact, I 

can honestly say she was one of the toughe st 
purchasing peo ple I've ever met in my ent ire 
40-plus year career. 

Howev er, she negotiated w ith a smile and 

good body languag e. Her perfo rmance came 
from a non -arrogant, friendly and t horough ly 

businesslike stance; a cu lt ure, w hich in fact 
reflected th at of her col leagues. We won the 
cont ract but t he margin wasn't qu ite wh at I 

had hoped for because of thi s lady! 
When I read t he press and see how well 

John Lewis are do ing against t he other 
mu ltiples I'm not surprised, because my 

experience w it h some mu ltipl es has been 
fraught wi th arroga nce and agg ression. 

A good exam ple of t he latter involves 

anoth er female buyer. Again, it was du ring my 
time w ith Alphason. The pu rchasing d irecto r 
invited us in for a meeting, as he felt th at our 
brand - as do minant market leader - was not 
do ing th e kind of business he expected . And 

he wanted to know why. 

The lady buyer had a reputation for being 
less than co-ope rat ive and in fact , was 
downr ight rude, abrupt and abrasive. As 
a buyi ng team , I'm certa in they probably 

managed to negotia te better prices than ot her 
buyers in the industry. But talking to many 
oth er manufactu rers, they are thoroughly 

disliked th rough out the ind ustry. Now, is t hat a 
way to operat e7 Of course it isn't. If th at were a 
marriage, it would be one made in hell, as t he 

saying goe s. 
In my opinion, inde pendent retailers deal 

with th ese sit uations much bette r. This is 

generally because, as own ers, t hey have a 
bett er und erstandin g of all the aspects of 

th eir business. As a result , they are much mo re 

balanced in t heir appro ach. 
They understand how important 

relationsh ips w ith suppliers are. They 

apprec iate t hat if their relationship w ith t he 
suppl ier is harmo nious, the manufact urer will 

do what they can to assist the m and deve lop 

thei r turnov er and profit goals. 
Recently I gave a train ing session at TC 

Hayes, a prom inent independ ent retailer in 
Birmingham. When t he prop rietor Tom Hayes 
greets you, he makes you a coffee and tel ls 

you his hope s and fears fo r his business. As a 
result, you feel you want to get invo lved and 
you want to help him . 

We ended working wi th his team unti l 11 pm 
- eventua lly taking t hem all out to supper . 

It was someth ing we did readi ly because 
we knew how much it was appreciated . 
And the fact t hat he also came along to th e 

presentatio n is all part of th at harmo nious 
relation ship I referred to at t he begin ning. 

One final wo rd on t he subject. I once 

att ended a retail conference at which Sir Stu art 

Rose, during his t ime with Marks & Spencer, 
was t he main speaker. I felt moved by his 

presentation to write him a letter afterwards 
praising the sales experience (althou gh we as 

Alphason were suppl iers, I d idn't ment ion our 

name and sent t he lett er on my JR Associates 
headed paper). 

I was deligh ted w hen a returne d personal 

lette r came back from Sir Stuart with th is 
hand wri tten postscript: "I do n't know w hat 

you supply us wit h but I ho pe you feel your 
relat ion ship w it h us is produ ct ive". That says 
it all. 

• Big Red Sales is a national sales team working 
within the electrical industry 
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